
If You Are a Farmer j ► 

We wish to impress on you the advantages; 
and convenience of a bank account 

Right now is a good time to put your business 
on a systematic basis. After cnce you have used 
the check plan of paying all bills, you will realize 
the risk of the haphazard, lose money in the pock- 
et method you are now using. The old 

First National Bank 
of Loup City is the Pioneer bank of Sherman 
county and conducts its business on such system- 
atic and independent lines as to make us a neces- 

sity to you. and we cordially invite you to come 

and do business with us. Come and see us about 

opening a deposit account 

L lm E Williams. Prrst L. Hansks, Cashier 

A. 15 Ot t h• -k. V. 1’rt-*! <>. E. Adams. Asst. Cashier 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

*f« V Hrri t'Jt Kmi Griodtrk 

lit. Mann zadr a trip to Ord 
‘Ml » idar 

M A fa fa and < are reed at 
T 54 iirrd . 

< ar ■ .»J :---inea* at M 
l*a_ V tria 

Ite^.r » r_ «*- t y and promptly 
t&jn* a* > mat* r*a 

I. r- for J enter'* I “ark and 
as a*f*t L .p iff 

Manager L-e *f Sue lie* theater 
«t< t t. «-f<i M >a> on a ie» day*' 
husine** trip. 

Tr » nut <<.«*. for your took 
r'. t nr fy E. ft. lay lor. 

* 
■* l>in came t*ome fro® tie 

*u* miti .a* i«ot»l Mirdi) 
flPPCMUtalK 

In- r, • .n ■n'ritr- t-rr nr it 

Tsr-:i Jute ll an urkj day for 
PW. I*, .i a»/ 

tel..' I;?.' : .—t in tie »a«r of 
< i-»- vpoit r. *ee T. M. iieed- 

« i ;<w A » * tea residence 
b tn t*.n p.etfd and ready for ocru- 

pa’ .on a J -» bt *o *ay Con- 
t rat-tor* * *t«i*e*» 

*\or.** -r »iat> •, fire jou a nine 
(> mb fiuefcer < a -nd bad out 

Ini frnla- J r in ef«-nd*d riait 
ter Mr* V, nfeoa \ *n- 

«r and fa astir. 

Kc tax U«e fittest lVk m tl*e 
*ta «- Let'* i^ni i-ut and s-tippert it. 

Krer; art* >* ! r **mntrd. »i>» 
^ tiae pri re. at > ’matter v tbc ,e*firr. 

ei ; L / ‘ •*? rattrdaj ««B- 
sxr taort.ter. Mr* Ohx 

Lit#, and raani ?- 

Taie « **ir butter and «#r* to ( <*• 

tjter *. *ijr(t Jua ran (rt inrtj.ir# 
roe mu 

T V Tn ^f u* * daijt i! «|-ite 
a »t L >Jp« *tf propie. M and*;, 
• bo l'.xdr4 Uer U« naUuna! 1 *ar*e 

ealebrati>u I*n*u»f 
jr.ioa to-tor a* a rift, ab- 

-M.v F.IEE. at Conbn*r* Sau*- 
-art*r» r* or. 

Mr and V*> IL1. SirbUnraie 
rfMt p* taae *tt>JU*er e»t*f*d«d trip 
• i»* ani t**er J*a* irt* i * a*t 

v*m ~ «-a*i«C l- re attout tbe l^b 
of Mr fit swnttfc- 

An re.’ia; *.<.00 linker riven 
a»a« a* a bf < xuaiet. >ee 

U.i* for parurttiar* 
tan Mar;-nek and da ureter Eai- 

'■ t? 
Tt~ IHe-n r i*lUnj fur a fen 

«>*UU« J>- and Frank Bar- 
taark bem* 4X1 you 

Tie Lairnna « reamerr (a para 
He caait pr**» for ettT- dc 

r-— at U*e c—riy brrr 

Mr. JulM «trwkr went to Aurora 

V !ria» morn:*.* tor pertmp* * 

merit *<«h oA ‘nend* aud 

mm-Mti fawi-ta- *crwe* John i*- or»« 

uf tW moat ««c*4 pan »<m*h*egentlemen 
<tf jor 

Have yon *»*• tivwe Ine W'Hlow 

I. .m in c * I'mWnr * mndon 
He ti fi»r > *u «o*e J BEE wd har- 
em .Ci w *»pnly enrh and ever? one 

A tilt win; nsvtoum 

Irr and Mr* A J. K«nm* and 
Mr- N -err* ;ar*d went to l*elie- 

oat-rdav m«ming to attend lire 

jfra.t-ation eae«-i*e* at the college 
*t *■ trii Uavmjod Kearo* and 

I'raom* >«wetta«d «err to get 
tfcetr Ui, 
i. M and in C V lle<olau*en 

left 1*: Saturday tar Lincoln where. 
t ,*■' «rff U» hLA) *>*ff Su®OiJ. 
ttoewcm U# OjMt* •toew Uiff were U) 

A v«rt»i Um* ^*AV EdlfcOfl** t OBtClAioW 
e ..*ri, * a* to l*a«e live IMggeel time 
of «U life the lt*t three day* of 
LLlt mart.. 

Mr. Ward Ver Valin and chHdrM* 
left T read* i *nuf*i»g f«* MHchell. 
» I» v> >an ler bmhand in U<elr 
mew none TU*« wtH atop a day in 

••aata nlen tiny wiB viait witii 
a b'tiier al Mr*. Ver Valin, theme* 

> to »i*m Lake low*, for a further 
«i*n wtu> rotative*. bef-r* going on 

to Mitchell. They were ac^omoanled 
to onaka from lore by Mr* k E 

naan) amd daughter*. 

For buggies see T. M. Keed. 
I*r W L Marry returned home 

la-: Saturday evening. 
I*o vou want a Ilocker free'? See 

Coohteer's ad*. 
Mrs H sier's good mother is here 

visiting iier from I*annehrog. 
Try tlie >tr* ud A Henrickson dray 

.ine Tlwy will give you good service. 
Miss F! ra < *hlsen came homa from 

tlie state t'niversity last Friday eve- I 
■tar. 

sriiwaner and will save you 
a nev -n am tiling in tlie jewt Irv 
line. 

Mivs Addle Leininger returned 
home .as*. Friday evening from 
Wesleyan t'ni ersity. 

>troud A Henrickson. successors 
t ( nger. will do your hauling 
pr mptly and satisfactorily. 

We learn that Mrs W. 11 Mellor 
ad t ndergu another operation for 

cancer at Lincoln a few days since. 
Ror* Comb Brown Leghorn eggs. 

1- for 73c. 43.00 per loo. 
A. J. Johnson. 

We understand nearly all tlie 
-arantined families will be turned 

iu we tlie latter part of the week. 
W'e are paying is cents cash for 

cream dt .*ered at the creamery- 
Ravenna Oti;.-MEKV Co. 

Will Mas :i left Tuesday morning 
1 or a trip south He could not say 
h w far nor when lie would return. 

We w j buy w hat you do not w ant. 
and se. y _ what you do want clieap. 

The Sboisd Ham* Stose 
A br : K s 1 k f the Key- 

s’ ne came in from Aurora Monday 
ever.mg for an over-night's visit with 
him 

Mr- Rev. Henry French returned 
to t -r .dim at Elm Creek Tuesday 
iC’er-n extended visit witii friends 
ani reiatl'es. 

sprmk >t _r potato vines witii 
Ar.t&ic icr t Pure Paris Green. Its 
pure. It ki .» tlie bugs. For sale by 
Swanson A Lofbolm. 

V — Arne Corning and Miss Emma 
R me i e xst of thismontli will take 
a trip : I*emer. «• rand Junction and 
M «te. -.uia Valley. Colorado. 

* i ar -y Ijrsen is on the market 
hutiwg ;. gs and cattle f^r shipment, 
se- i.i !. for top notch market prices, 
or ca ! l»::n up. phone •> on 43. 

Bill Kramer passed through here 
Tnrwlr BHn .tg f* a Arcadia, on 

i- wji into Canada to r-*gu!ate 
matter- in that British domain. 

If you war#* a dray, phone A. L Kn- 
derle*. on *«. or leave your order 
with e.tiier lumber yard or E. G. 
Tayi r. Uest of service guaranteed. 

If you ~nd toe Northwestern office 
c —d a! ter noon you may find 
t! entir-- fore* at Jennet s Park en- 

jv'..rig tii* Opening I*ay. Couidnt 
miss it. you know. 

M.s> i i*a McNulty. Miss Arlie 
< m;ng. and Mrs. Thompson and 
naugl. ■ r. Miss Gasteyer. went to 
Grand I- and Tuesday io attend the 
'tar* Sunday school convention. 

T’id y<*u saycoalV” “Yes. Pinnacle 
nut » This is a good coal for 

a s 1(n. free from slack and easy 
to star. Try it. For sale at Tay- 
lor'* elevator. 

Mrs Kentfrow came up from 
• onaha Tuesday evening to assist her 
daughter. Mr Kobe Young, in the 
are f her iittie ones, who are all 
i.arantined with the prevailing dis- 

ease. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hansen of the 
First National Kank left Monday 

I aomi.'g for a few weeks' sight 
seeing in s.jutnern California, their 
principal objective point being Los 
Angeles. 

The thunderstorm of last Thursday 
night put '*> phones out of conn..is 
slow in arid around Loup City, and in 
Friday night « storm 25 went wrong. 
TIai s what Waite called piling on 

grief _ 

Mrs Joe Cording and baby visited 
here several days the past week. Joe 
coming over from Litchfield Tuesday 
to take them home. Mrs. Cording 
attended the alumni reception Sat- 
urday night. 

lio; C. Leach, son of I>. C. Leach 
now nf <*a*cdale. Net*, graduates 
fr m the Non.’.western I'niversity 
1 venial School. Chicago. June loth. 
I»r Alien lias received an invitation 
to attend the Commencement. J one 

10-14 Ttie ciass numbers loti—suffer- 
ing humanity! 

The W vs of the (iem Theatre have 
placed the wiring of the theatre 
along the attic of the opera house, 
removing the unsightly strands from 

plain sigtit along the ov erhead ceiling. 
A splendid improvement. Then again, 

i to save Hie bald heads, the boys are 

rhang g the ventilator windows so 

tltev will .pen from the top so that 
tlx air current* will not pour down 
on all devoted bare footed heads 
underneath. Bless the good injuns- 
*e mean the theatre magnates. 

Peter Rowe's young son. who was 

m> seriously ill some months' since 
with unexplainable illness, and 

thought to have about regain- 
! *d usual health, fell in a faint. Mon- 
dar evening H»t after supper on the 
sidewalk in front of the Swanson- 
Lofholm drug store, cutting his head 

i and face badly In the fall. *nd was 
I taken home in the auto by J)r. 

Lowrarrr. where he is resting quietly, 
i He had been warned against violent 
exertion for a year at least, but that 
dav had been attempting to ride an 

unrulv bjonco. the effort bringing on 

la return of hi* former weakness. 

Swan Wilson left yesterday for a 
three-months’ visit to Sweden. 

Miss Winnie Outhouse came home 
fron. State University last evening. 

Fred Brown, a nephew of Mrs. E. 
G 'I ay lor. is here from Omaha on a 
visit. 

Claude Burt was to be home from 
York college, yesterday, for the sum- 
mer vacation. 

Earl Harper leaves next Monday 
for an extended visit with friends at i 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

C. O Waggoner, the popular bar-1 
•ender at Mulick’s. is having a few 
lavs vacation and rest. 

Mrs James Bartunek was taken to; 
the hospital at Grand Island this | 
morning to undergo an operation. 

Mrs. Kenyon and Mrs. Shepardson 
of Mason City are guests today of 
S. S. Reynolds and family of Webster 
township. 

The young lady friends of Miss Bey- 
non gave a supper in the Presbyte-1 
rian church parlors last evening in 
her honor. 

Attend the ha 11 game this after-, 
noon at Jenner's Park, between Sar-, 
gent and Arcadia. We are promised 
a fast game. 

Mrs. A. H. Hansen on Tuesday of 
this week at her conforiable home 
entertained the ladies of the Unity 
Club at dinner. 

There were no delega'es this year 
from the lodge here to the Masonic 
grand lodge held this week at Omaha. 
Everybody too busy. 

It is definitely known now that 
the dates for the coming Chautauqua 
season will l>e August 27-31. Get 
ready for the Chautauqua. 

Are you going to Jenner's Park? 
Remember this is Opening Day and 
continued during the evening. Don't 
fail to be there a portion of the time 
at least. 

The Class of 'll on Tuesday of this 
week presented Supt. O'Connell with 
an elegant gold watch fob. He says 
they comprise the finest bunch of 
of kids ever. 

We understand John Eggers. Jr., 
of I>enver will open a new meat shop 
in the city in the old Eggers build- 
ing adjoining the Gem Theatre. He 
is a son of John Eggers. and we ^ 
understand a first class butcher. 

Marriage licenses have been grant- 
ed since last report as follows: June 
2. to Anton S. Sorkowski and Anna 
StoUbe. both of Rockville. June 5. i 

to Neils Jensen of Howard county 
and Maren Klausen of Sherman 
county. 

Wright Reynolds and wife are over. 

from the west part of the county! 
todav guests of Judge and Mrs. Wall 
ard taking in the Opening Day at 

Jenners Park. Wright has but just 
recovered from a two weeks' siege of 
illness. 

A card from Mrs. Montgomery this! 
week to Mrs. E. E. Tracy tells of the 
death by lightning at Cambridge, 
this stat»*. a few days' since, of Rev. 
Mr Montgomery's brother. Charles, 
other than the facts above, we have 
not heard. 

Our Baptist friends have concluded 
their arrangement, called their new 

pastor and this week received his ac- 

ceptance of the call, he to lie here 
with his wife and their one child by 
tiie ti.st of July. He is Ref. M. C. 
Powers of Kennesaw. Neb., where he, 
lias been preaching the past two years 
He comes highly recommended. 

The freight engine on the l'. P. I 
ran off the track at the far end of 
the -v" yesterday evening, in order 
to allow Harry Rellenger. the popular 
fireman, to have an hour or so shak- 
ing hands with his many friends here. 
The ether reason assigned was too 

manv weeds on track, making it 

slippery and a sliding process of the 

wheels'outdoing the brakes. 

Mrs. Wm. Rowe ieft yesterday morn- 

ing for an extended trip to the far 
east, accompanied by her little son. 

Howard. She will go first to Pitts- 
field. Mass., and from there to; 
Norwalk, in the same state. After ; 
vi.-iting in these places with relatives 
and friends, she will visit other points 
in eastern states, returning home by 
way of the Niagara Falls and points 
in Michigan. 

The new l’resbvterian preacher. 
Rev. J. C. Tourtellot. with his wife 
and little child is expected here any 
day now E. G. Taylor received a 

letter from him Monday, saying he 
had shipped his household goods and 
was about to start for Loup City in 
liis auto with his family. If the 
roads and weather were propitious. 
Mrs. Tourtellot and child would 
come clear through with him, other- 
wise they would come by train, lie 

autoing the distance alone, in any 
event expecting to be here to occupy 
tbe pulpit this coming Sunday. 

Among the lovers of a good time, I 
who attended the I>annebrog celebra- 
tion from here Monday, were C. W. 
Coniiiser. M. C. Mulick. H. G. Hosier, 
T. A. Tavlor. Peter Rowe, our bunch 
of base ball players and a whole lot 
of others we did not see returning in 
the evening, and all had a ge-lorious 
time Of course the base ball 
enthusiasts in the crowd were not 
tickled to death over the game, 
which onlv lasted four innings and 
which resulted in St. Paul scalping 
our team to the tone of 11 to 7, but 
otherwise all went merry as a mar- j 
riage bell. 

Ansley navis or tne (Treeiey inde- 

pendent was here over last Sunday, 
going to Omaha Monday to consult 
an ooculist over the condition of his 
eyes which are in a very bad condi- 
tion. a tilm growing over them, and l 
which he said he understood would 
cause total blindness unless removed. 
We trust that bright young editor 
is over-alarmed as to the condition ; 
of hi* eyes and that it will be found j 

| to be some local ailments easily cured 
and he tie all rightand perfectly well 

| from evil effects in a short time. 

If the class of 1911 got through 
last w eek w ithout having over-feasted 
and over-banqueted and making the 
following weeks the tamest of tame 

1 days, it was not the fault of the good 
people of our goodly city. The class 
was entertained at the home of 
M. C. Mu lick for supper Tuesday: at 

.the Minshull home for breakfast 
! Wednesday: Mrs. T. M. Reed and 
Mrs. Katie Burrowes gave them a 
dinner Thursday: dinner at the Les- 

jchinsky heme Friday: while the J- P. 
Leininger's entertained the class at 
river for supper and an auto ride the 
same evening: and followed with 
Sunday supper at the Lofholm home. 
A splendid entertainment was pro- 
vided in each case. 

Notice to Farmers 
The ice wagon will be on the streets 

every Saturday afternoon from 3 to 
6 o'clock. Any one wishing extra 
Ice can have it by notifying the 
wagon. J. W. Conger. 

The class play receipts for both 
evenings amounted to *138.30. The 
expenses attending were some eighty 
dollars, netting tiie class a handsome 
return for their “Strenuous Life.'’ 

C. A. Clark, lias been up from Ra- 
venna several times the past few 
weeks looking after creamery mat- 
ters. V ish he would move to Loup 
Ci y. There is room in every town for 
for sucli welcome citizens 

Tiie State Postmaster' Association 
meet's at York this year, June 13-15. 
Cncle Sam g v s his Nebraska nasbys 
three days'lay-off each year, and York 
has made arrangemen s to entertain 
the 450 expected to be there. Post- 
master Grow will b- one of them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Baillie will make 
a three-months' visit to the Pacific 
Coast, leaving here possibly in abo t 
two weeks. They will go up throug ■ 

the British p.is-.e sion>. striking the 
coast at Vancouver. We trust they 
may have tiie liest time of th* ir lives. 

Joe Thompson was here last week- 
looking after creamery interests dur 
ing tiie altser ce of F. M. Henry. Mrs. 
Thompson and babies took advantge 
of this to visit her hosts of friends yn 
this city. Later- Joe is still here and 
liable to remain a fortnight longer — j 
until Mr Henry is able to take man- 

agement of the creamery again. 
Fifteen years ago Monday was the | 

big hail, wind and rain storm in Loup 
City, the history of which is quite 
vivid to those who were here at the 
time We do not know, however, if 
it were a fact that the water was so 

deep on the main streets that it 
would float a steamboat, but it was 

mighty .much water—a veritable cloud 
burst. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mellor came up 
from Lincoln accompanying Rev. I>r. 
and Mrs. Roach to attend the Com- 
mencement. They, with several Loup 
City people, picnicked and spent 
Thursday afternoon at Jentier's Park. 
Friday I>r. Roach was taken by auto 
to Arcadia. He expressed much fa- 
vorable comment over the country 
and beautiful views. 

Win. Larsen and wife went to 
Aurora Mondav morning for a day s 
visit returning Tuesday evening. It 
had been the intention of Mr. Larsen 
to go on to (fmalia afer new goods, 
but on reaching Aurora tie found the 
drouthv condition of crops so in evi- 
dence, farmers mowing down their 
wheat fields and things looking so 

liadly lie returned home instead to 
wait and see future developments. 
On the contrary vision. E. G. Taylor, 
on Monday in his auto, accompanied 
by C. C. Cooper, made an isi-mile 
drive to Litchfield. Mason City. 
t>conto. Broken Row, and other 
points, returning by way of Comstock 
and fonrd all along the route crop 
conditions tin* very best. Sherman. 
Custer and Valley cmm’ies are all 
right so far The conditions pre- 
vailing i»i Hamilton also obtain on 
east to Lincoln, anyway, by reports 
from other sources. 

There is a movement on foot to 
erect a hand stand in ti e court house 
square. The idea is to build the 
-land of cement and figuring is 
being done on the cost of same. Loup 
City has by far the best hand it has 
ever had. and it is due the boys to 
provide a tine hand stand for their 
accommodation. One tiling can he 
said of our present band which is 
highly commendable and that is 
that it isJohnny on the Spot, ready to 
render first class music to our people 
at any and all times gratis if req uested 
and the toys are glad to do so. Our 
people should meet the boys, who 
are composed of our best business 
men and boys, half ways in all their 
efforts to sustain a band our citizens 
are proud of. and we should open our 
financial hearts to render all the 
assistance possible to make it a per- 
manent factor in our city. Ry all 
means let a substantial band stand 
be erected where the boys may dis- 
course sweet music these long sum- 
mer evenings.without standing about 
on weary legs or have to carry chairs 
from the court house to sit in. They 
are deserving of the best the city 
can afford- 

The fourth annual Alumni Recep- 
tion of the Loup City High School 
was held last Saturday evening. June 
3rd. at the A. L. Zimmerman home i 
in this city. The spacious rooms 
were decorated with numerous pen- 
nants. Lhe high school colors—crim- 
son and pear! gray, and the colors of 
the class of lull—red and black—in 
w hose honor the reception was given. 
The fol'owing members of the class 
of 'll were duly initiated Into the 
mysteries of the Alumni Society: 
John Rurrowes. Frieda Ohlsen. Flor- 
ence Leininger. Lula Lofholm. Fritz 
Leschinsky. June Fuller and Zelpha 
Reed. A program of vocal and in- 
strumental music, readings, etc., was 
given, and splendid music furnished 
by the orchestra helped make the oc- 
casion one of great pleasure. A good 
representation of the various classes 
graduating from the Loup City High 
was present, taking advantage' of the 
occusion to renew friendships and 
recall incidents of other school days. 
I>elicious refreshments were served 
and near the midnight hour they 
drew the curtain on one of the most 
enjoyable receptions yet held to 
await the coming reception to the 
Class of T2. 

Underwood^ 
*1 

Standard 

typewriter 
For Billing, Invoicing, Bookkeeping, 

Correspondence, Etc. 

It is a thorough systematizer. 

The Machine Yon Will EvenUally Buy 

'Underwood Typewriter Company 

I 
(Incorporated) 

Omaha Branch, 1621 Famam Street 

Straw Hat 
Season Now C n 

1 have i»r**p:ir.*rl 10 lie de 
uiiiiiii in Si i:i * 1 »is: 

l-r.ses, £Co*.oi3 

PANAMAS, $4 to $7 

LOp NTZ 
The Reliable Glothiei 

Chris Zwink shipped one car of 
hogs and two of cattle to Omaha last 
week striking a *5.70 market on each 
and netting him *3,250 on the ship- 
ment. To be socialist), Chris should 
divide with this printer. 

Mrs. Wiehl of North Platte return- 
ed home Tuesday after a few days’ 
visit here with her sister, Mrs. John 
Ohlsen. The lady was well acquaint- 
ed with the engineer, fireman, and 
brakeman who were killed in a boiler 
explosion on the Union Pacific near 
that point last Friday. 

Mrs Gus Lorentz of Loup City 
visited at the home of Nels and Mrs. 
Lorentz in A urora Thursday of last 
week until Monday evening of this 
week. From here she went to Raven- 
na to visit her parents before return- 
ing to her home. During last fall 
and winter Mrs. Lorentz was seriously 
ill: so much so that for a time it was 
thought she could not survive: but 
she has now almost entirely recovered. 
—Aurora Republican. 

Last week the Nortwestern again 
added another quire to its bundle of 
ready prints and iiad only two papers 
left over. The Northwestern may 
or may not have the most names on 
its s. hscription lis of any paper in 
this county, but one thing is sure, 
that every reader on the list is a 

bona tide subscriber, not people who 
have been placed there without their 
knowledge or consent, have no dead 
heats, and only the very best and most 
substantial citizenship instead. The 
other kind we do not have nor want. 

Last Friday evening, at Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa, while Mr. F. M. Henry 
of this city was attempting to make 
a change of cars in that city, on his 
way home from his Iowa trip, he 
stu'mblea over the tongue of a bag- 
gage truck on the dimly lighted plat- 
form. sustaining a very severe sprain 
of vine of his limbs. He however made 
the trip on home, arriving Saturday 
evening and was taken in a carriage 
to his home, where he will probablv 
be laid up for a fortnight with that 
injured member. It is fortunate he 
escaped with less than a fractured 
leg. 

The Commencement- eiercises at 
the First Presbyterian church last 
Friday evening were attended by a 

very large audience, notwithstanding 
the extreme sultryness of the hour, 
every available seat being taken. The 
exercises begin with an instrument- 
al duet by Mrs. R. P. Starr and Miss 
Ernie Odendahl. followed with prayer 
by Rev. Jueling of the German soci- 
ety. Then followed a masterly ad- 
dress by Dr. Roach of Lincoln, re- 

plete with humor and solid, substan- 
tial mental food. R. P. Starr then 
in a few choice words presented the 
graduating class with their diplomas, 
and the evening closed with a good 
night song by male quartet composed 
of Messrs. Schwaner. Allen, Mathew 
and a Mr. Robbins of Ord. 

Order of Heiriu u Pttmei fir Appoui- 
oeit or Atiiiutntsr 

In the County Court of Sherman Countj. Ne- 
braska. 

State of Nebraska. > 
> ss 

County of Sherman 
To the heirs and to all persons Interested in 

the estate of Daniel Baumann, deceased: 
On reading the petition of Anna H. Bau 

mann praying that the administration of mid 
estate be granted to C, C Cartsen. a* adminis- 
trator. It is hereby ordered that you and all 
persons interested in said matter may aad do 
appear at the County Court to be held la and 
for said county, on the 16th day of June A. D. 
1911. at 2 o'clock p. m. to show ranee, if any 
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted, and that notice of the 

Cndenry of said petition and that the bear- 
; thereof be glTen to all persons interested 

in said matter by publishing a copy of this 
order in the Loup City Northwestern, a week- 
ly newspaper nrlnted in said county, for three 
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing 

Witness my hand and seal of said conrt. this 
29th dav of Hay A. D. 1911. 

seal] E. A. Smith. County Judge. 
(Last pub. J une 15) 

A Great Cash Discount Offer 
How to get 
one of these 

absolutely 

Free! 
Ask for one of 

the bills ex- 

plaining the 
deal and get 
a COUPON! 

C. W. Conhiser 
General Merchandise 

The Satisfactory Store 
^^^ 

One off the things which has popularized this 
Bank Is the friendly atmosphere patrons always 
ffind here. 

We don’t believe in trying to make people 
think we are doing them a favor when we attend 
to their wants, however small or great. 

You are doing us a good turn when you bring 
business of any nature to this bank. We appreci- 
ate it and want you to always feel at home here, 
and ffind it a pleasure to come. 

Don't stay away because your transaction is a 
small one. It's the sum of small things that 
makes this bank great 

LOUP CITY STATE Bill 
Capital and Surplus, $42,500 

Officers and Directors: 
J. S. Pedler, President, John W. Long, Vice Pres. 

C. C Carlsen, Cashier 
W. R. Mel lor S. N. Sweetland 

E. C. Taylor Samuel Daddow 

NOTICE THE 

Salisbury-Sateriee 
Iron Bed Clamp 
made of malleably iron, guaranteed 
by the manufacturers not to break. 

We carry a full line of these beds in 
in stock and would be pleased to see 

all prospective buyers. Call and look 
over them. 

This is only one of our many bargains in Iron Beds. 
Come in and see our complete line of 

FURNITURE 
Carpets, Pugs, Lipoleupi, 
Before you place your orders. We can save you money 

on everything in our line. 
* • 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 

SPENT $500.99—REFUSED $3000.99 
Two years ago one of Uncle Sam’s soldiers filed on a 40-acre homestead 

adjoining the town of Powell, Wyoming. By applying his time served in 
the Army, this homesteader has now made final proof. He has paid out 

only 0500.00 on the ten payment plan, towards water rights and improve- 
ments, and has just refused a 03000.00 offer for his 40-acre farm. 

This illustrates the value of irrigated farms under Government Canals 
in the Big Horn Basin. 

Your Chance Soon 
More of this same kind of land will be opened soon to entry. The 

Ralston Unit is already platted and 12 miles more of the main canal is more 
than half finished by the contractors. If you want to get one of these rich 
Government prizes send me your name and address for my mailing list and 
I will notify you as fast as new tracts will be supplied with water. The 
next one will be announced verv soon. 
NEW FOLDER: The new Shoshone Project folder contains a map of the 

Big Horn Basin, plats of the Garfield, Powell and Ralston irrigated lands 
several farm scenes and two beautiful pictures of the Shoshone Dam. It 
is yours for the asking. Write today for particulars about our personally 
conducted excursions to these lands first and third Tuesdays. 

D. Clem Deaver "SS-rS 
Immigration Agent homes. => 

1004 Famam St. Omaha, Neb 
1 


